Quick Start

1. **Plug in:** If your T.V. or device has an HDMI port, connect one end of the included HDMI cable to the HDMI port on the back of your Roku player. Connect the other end to an open HDMI port on your TV.

If your T.V. or device does not have an HDMI port, use the included A/V cable to make the connection depicted in the diagram.

Connect one end to the composite video and analog audio ports on the back of your TV (look for Video IN, then match the Yellow/Red/White ports).
Connect the other end to the A/V port on the back of your Roku player.

2. **Power on your Roku player** by connecting it to a wall outlet using the included power adapter, like this:

3. **Establish your connection:** The Roku player will automatically detect wireless networks in your area, so grab the Roku remote and select your wireless network.

Make sure to have your network name & password ready and do the following:

- Select your network from the list of available networks.
- Enter your network password, if you use one. Remember, network passwords are case sensitive.